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Nursery Stock for Sale.
I have for sale 6,000 apple trees

of the best quality, consisting of Yellow New-
town, Hpitzenburg. Baldwin, Lawver. Hyde's
King, King of Tompkins County, Gravenstein
and Wealthy. N. C. EVANS,

slO Hood River Fruit Gardens.

established supremacy of the United
States iu the new world and of Great
Britain in the old. Fairly and logical-
ly, it would mean the withdrawal from
Canada and British America of Great
Britain, thus leaving the Western Hem-

isphere wholly under the influence and
protection of tbe United States, while

Portland, March 31. President
McKinley demands the independence
of Cuba and that hostilities must cease

immediately. Spain, with all ber You Have the Orchards;
We Have the Sprays.

A BIG, DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
'Barrel lots,

ft lots. 25 ft lots. 100 lb lots, about 700 lbs.

08 05 05 03J regular
05 04 03 03 cash

07 06 08 04 regular
06 05 04 03 cash

08 07 06 05 regular
07 . 06 05 04 cash

08 07 - 06 05 regular
07 06 ; 05 04 cash
07 0(1 06 05 regular
07 06 05 ,04 cash

08 07 07 08 regular
07 06 05 05 cash
15 12 10 09 regular
10 09 08 07 cash
06 05 05 regular
05 Oil 04 cash
07 06 05 regular
05 04 04 cash
04 03 02 regular
03 02 '01J cash
07 06 05 regular
05 04 03 ' cash

25 . regular
cash

No. 1. Combined Spray (lime, snlphur
' and salt..".......... ......... .........

No. 2. Combined Spray (sulphur, lime
blue vltrlol)......i................

No. 8. Combined Spray (whale oil soap,
' caustic soda and caustic potash j

No. 4. Compound Spray (resin and
,, sal soda)

No. 5. Combined Spray(whale oil soap !

No. 7. Combined Spray (Bordeaux
mixture, blue vitriol and lime).... .

Acme Compound j

Blue Stone (blue vitriol)

Resin....

Sulphur, ground.

Sal Soda..
,'i 1 B lots. 5 ft lots

30Paris Green, strictly pure 20

Our cash price is yours for the effort. We Invite your
inquiry of prices in any other market.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS,

" The Corner Drug Store."

CLYDE T.
Successor to

BONNET,

ra.cls:I:Ei.g: Co.ColTj.2so.T0Ia, .

Keeps constantly on hand CHOICE HAMS,
FRESH BACON, purest of kettle-rendere- d

LARD, and FRESH MEATS, at lowest mar-

ket prices. Dealer in and shipper of

SIi3n.d.s of Wood.
Sells on commission all kinds of FRUIT

and PRODUCE. Growers will find it to their
advantage to see us before consigning elsewhere

H ighest Cash Price Pa id for Stock.

8. F. Blythe.
Terms of Subscription $1.50 a year when

paid in advance; Vi 11 not paia in navance,

FRIDAY, APRIL 1, JS98.

S, B. Ormsby,1 special forest agent
end supervisor, was in Hood River last
week and went up to Mt. Hood to in
terview the settlers on the township of
land now included In the forest reserve
and which they have petitioned to have
thrown out. He also went over the
country as fur as practicable, but found
the snow too deep in many places,
Mr. Oniifcliy will make his report to
the generul land office. It eeema that
Mr. Ellis was a Utile previous in con

, gratulating himself for having the
west half of this township excluded
from the forest reserve by the commis
sioner of the general land office. . The
commissioner will recommend its with
drawal, but it will be necessary for the
president to act in the matter, and if
he decides to withdraw the township
or any part of it from the reservation,
he will do so by proclamation'.

President McKinley is proving him
self, to be a safe man in a crisis
like the present one now passing
in our country. Had he listened
to the jingoes, we might have been at
war a year ago, and there is no telling
how many of the great powers of Eu
rope we would have had to deal with
before it ended. Now, if war comes,
we will be prepared, and with right on
our side Spain can not easily enlist the
sympathy and of other
European nations, and we may expect
an easy victory. The president also
has the unanimous support ot the
country, and with a united public sen
timent in favor of war, the United
States could defy all Europe.

The work of fighting the codiin moth
will soon be in order among orchard- -

lste. Spraying with Paris green and
London purple, iu the proportions of
one pound to 200 gallons of water, 1h

the only reliable remedy so far discov
ered. Spraying should be done just
after the blossoms fall and twice after
ward, at intervals of two weeks. ' Trap
ping with bands around the trunks of
the trees Is a good way to destroy the
worms later in the season.'

The organization of national volun
teers recently started in New York is a

good move. In these times of rumors
of war every town and village iu the
land should have its young men or-

ganized In companies and squads and
learning the military drill. Two or
three millions of men enrolled and
sworn to respond at the call of the
president would help wonderfully to
preserve peace.

Mr. C L. Morse 'came home from
the convention with the nomination
for joint representative to the legisla-
ture from Wasco and Sherman coun-

ties. It Lee can't get votes enough to
elect him to the legislature, there is no
use of any others in his party trying to
get there. We rather think he will be
entitled to the "Hon." after election.

It is refreshing to see such a full turn
out at the primaries as was had last
Saturday. The men who always at-

tend the' primaries of their party are
the best class of citizens, the most pa-- t

triotic and of the kind that furnish the
bone and sinew of our armies in time
of war.

We are glad to see that Judge Brad-eha- w

has been renominated for district
judge. He will be elected without a
doubt, and his support will come from
all parties. An honest and capable
judge is' above politics and a good man
to keep in office.' ' ; v

. Greater Monroe Doctrine.
While it is true that at the present

time there is no good reason why the
United States should enter into an al-

liance with Great Brita)n,it isinevltable
that the day shall come when such an
alliance will be definitely agreed upon
and signed by both governments. This
is due to the plain fact that the para
mount interests of both nations ex
tension of trade and encouragement of
free institutions are identical. Great
Britain in the Eastern Hemisphere and
the United States in the Western rep-
resent constitutional liberty, the rights
of the Individual, and
true enlighteumeut along tliote lines
which shall yet become the strongest
guarantees for permanent and univer
sal peace. A weakening of tbe Influ-

ence of one would disastrously affect
that of the other. It is the logic of
manifest detiuy that the two must
march side by side as leaders of the
world's progress. '

The Anglo-Saxo- n kinship of the two
nations of itself constitutes a sure bond
of union. So stroug is this bond, in-

deed, that even without a formal alli-
ance between the two, It establishes
the moral certainty of tbe two govern-
ments becoming allies iu the event of
anti-Americ- or anti-Britis- h combi-
nation of other great powers. And
upon these undeniable claims of kin a
dred institutions and kindred blood
arises an almost certain policy f the
future which may not inaptly Lie des-

ignated as constituting the greater
Monroe doctrine. ;

This would Le brought about by the

bravado, entertains the proposition
There is no doubt she is weakening.

The crisis will be reached in two or
three days.

. Farewell Party.
On Friday evening of last week a

party was given at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. S. H. Cox, by Burnette Dun
can, as a farewell to tbe young people
or the .East side, betore leaving lor
Portland. The time was passed pleas
antly in playing games, etc., till a late
hour, 'those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Rand. Miss Copeland, J. S. Harbison,
Misses Pearl Cox, Nettie Kemp, Ida
los8, .Pauline etieuey, May Masaker,
Carrie Boardman, Emily Palmer, Mrs,
W. G. Clelland; Messrs. Bert Board- -

man, Bert Rand, George Slocum, Bur-
nette Duncan, Roy Jackson, Percy
Bheiley, ueorge Hardin.
. March goes out like a lamb.

Beauty 1m Blood Deep.
Clcun blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liVer and driving all ira- -

unties from the body. Begin y toEanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
cascarets, oeauty lor ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Mr. A. Bettingen, sr., an old resident
or The Dalies, died in iios Angeles,
March 28, 1898, aged 73. He was on a
visit to California at the time of his
death. ' .,

"James," said the milkman to his
new boy, "d'ye see what I'm doin' of?"
"res, sir," replied James, "you're a
pourin' water into the milk." "No,
I'm not, James. I'm milk
into the water.: So if anybody asks
you it l put water into the milk you
can tell 'em no. Alters stick to the
truth, James. Cheatin' is bad enough,
but iylii' ts wuss."

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic lOo or He.

It C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists rofund money.

Light Brahmas.
Noted for size, early maturity, and acknowl

edged by all poultrymen to be the best winter
egg producing bird In existence. These birds
often dress 7 pounds at 9 months old, thus
combining both qualities and
meal in one bird, tnis grand Dreed or rowis
should be on every farm In the valley. I have
spared no time nor money In securing the
best stock obtainable, and by careful matinir
for a number of years I now have a fine lot of
these grand birds.

Eggs, SI per 13; after June 1st, 75c per 18
all securely packed and delivered anywhere
In Hood River. Cash must accompany order.
Direct all orders to A. E. IMBLEU,

mil Hood IUvek.

Planet Junior hand and horse

Cultivators.
Studebaker Wagons.
Canton Clipper ch,1"8l"?d

Plows & Cultivators,
. '." ,. All styles and sizes, i .

For Repairs ;

. Give me a call.
Extra Shares

and Plow Parts
Always in stock.

H.F.DAVIDSON.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Matthew Duty, plaintiff, vs. Amanda L. Duty,

defendant.
To Amanda li, Duty, the above named do--

ienuant:
In tbe name of the state of Oregon, von are

nereny required 10 appear ana answer tne
complaint filed against you in this suit In
tne aoove entitled court on or Deiore

' Monday, tbe 23d day of May, 1898, .

that being the first day of the next regular
term oi saiu uircuit court lonowing tne ex
piration ot the time prescribed in the order
heretofore made for the publication of said
summons: aud if you fail so to appear and an
swer said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded tnerein, lo wit: ror a decree rorever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff and de-
fendant, and such other and further relief as
the court may deem just and equitable.Tbe service of this summons is made upon
you by publication thereof in the Hood River
Glacier, a newspaper ot general circulation.
published weakly in Wasco county, Oregon,
by order of Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of
sum court, wnicn oraer was amy maae at
chambers, in The Dalles, Oregon, on the z9th
day of March, 1898. T. B. KENT,

alm!3 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, March

14, 1898. Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named- settler has tiled notice of his
intention to makennal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof wilt be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Friday, Aril 29, 1898, vis: ... ,.

AXEL E. PETERSON,
Of Mosler, H. E. No. 4122, for the north
northeast Vt and north yt northwest M section
24, township 2 north, range 11 east W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz.

William Johnson, Samuel E. Flsher.AdolphH. Qodberson and John Wellberg, all of Mo
sier.Oregol JAS. F. JlOOKE,

lit. Hood Saw Mills,
. TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIR AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at prices

to suit the times. jy24

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents a quart.

F. H. BUTTON.

Bargains in Real Estate
20 acres fine fruit land, Is also good farm

laud; all cleared or under contract. 400 fence
posts. 5,000 feet fence lumber. Cabin, etc.
I'rice $900. Make me a spot cash offer.

' F. C. BROSIUS. .

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

. GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Post Office Building, Hood River, Or.

DR. M. A. JONES.
First-Clas- s

work.
'All work
warranted

irva mmre TAKE
THE

BEST

S5ets.
50cta.and
f1.00 Bottle. bt a wasz. a m . . 4a itv m mm mm, m

One cent a dose. BiaSit?iSHiiJ
This Great Cough Curb oromDtlr cures

where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, r
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will CURB YOU U
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTERJ60.

CHILOH'smCATARRH

remedy:Have you Uatarrn ? Tnis remepy is guaran-
teed to cure you. Prioe,60ctt. Injector free.
For 8le by H. A. YORK.

Future comfort for present
seeming; economy, tut buy tne
sewing; macnine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar
antees you long and satisfac-

tory service o j j j

ITS PINCH TENSION
- .. AMD . .

TENSION INDICATOR.
(devices for regulating-- and
showing the exact tension) arc
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of the White.

Send for our elegant H.T.
catalog. , ;

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent core of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment la
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching pile,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids. , .

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

Forsale by Williams & Brosius.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, March
It. 1898. Notice Is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed notice ot
his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, April 22, 18U8,
viz:

ILA C. NEALJEIOH,
Of Hood River, H E. No. 4B43, for he south
east K section 7, township 2 north, range 10
east, .V. M.

He names the following vi'nes s to prove
his continuous residence np n und cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

George W. Wllltams, Frank Caddy, Joseph
Purser and M. H. Nlckclsen, nil of Hood,
River, Oregon. JAB. F. MOOR K,

m!8a2i

England's power would stand for tbe
same principles of liberty and higher
civilization in tbe Eastern Hemisphere
Thus fronting the world, each domi
nating its own legitimate sphere of in

fluence, these' two great nations could
largely control the world's events and
maintaining peace by a splendid abil
ity and readiness for war, insure that
protection

' of popular rights which
means tbe final dawn of universal lib-

erty. The inauguration of this greater
Monroe doctrine may not be so distant
as some folks would now insist. With
in the past few weeks a vast deal of his
tory has been made in the close draw
ing together of the two great Anglo-Saxo- n

nations who will yet enforce
that doctrine. Without an alliance,
tbey now stand together in opinion
and sympathy, and tliat an alliauce is

acertaluty of the future, no English-
man or American who has intelligent
ly studied these recent developments
may reasonably doubt. The world's
advancement depends upon this Anglo- -

Saxon union in defense ot liberty ana
the right of St. Louis
Kepulmc. - -' "

Politics As She Is.
Hood River, March 29, 1898. Ed

itor Glacier: In your last paper I am
glad to see our neighbor, C. J. Hayes,
assessor for 1897, come to the front and
explain. After carefully examining
our papers on Die we nave no tau It to
And, we exonerate him from all blame
mid say, "Well done, thou good and
tuitntui servant." liut Mr. Hayes is
not Infallible, as he shows by the fol-

lowing: "I had the assessment for 1896,
and with but few exceptions the as
sessments were the same.". If Assessor
Hayes has made an "exception" of
Paradise farm, as the records seem to
show, he shall wear the blue ribbon

- -mHrkedi"Excelsior."
From what 1 have heard, I tbink

perhaps some of the complaints against
Hayes' assessment grow out or the tact
(hat he tried to level up some of the
outrageously low assessments of some
parties who have long induced the as
sessor to slntt a 1'lg load of taxes from
their shoulders and made the rest of us
carry it. In doinir this he has shown
that he is the best assessor we have ever
had.

ijooKing tnrongii tne bottom ot a
glass tumbler with a little caiolerv
sometimes makes an officer see things
as 15artlmeus did, that looked like
"trees walking." in 1SU7 we were as
sessed by Hayes for 270 acres of land
Tax,, $135. This assessment on 270
acres was correct, as we have had no
more laud in many years. In 1890 we
were assessed on 300 acres 30 more
than we owned. Tax, $177.60, or $5.92
per acre on 800 acres, thus robbing us
of $17.76. But we have (throwing out
rne rocky ana uncultivated land), only
80 acres of tillable land and were made
to pay a tax of $22.20 for every acre we
cultivate. The most we can get Jor
this land as rent is $8 an acre, tbuscut-in- g

oft" a slice of our farm worth $14.20
yearly for taxes and getting nothing
lor our ton ana expenses tor repairs.Our whole administration seems to
be honey-combe- d with corruption and
blind partisan voters seem to like to be
robbed. The voters groan and shed
tears over the condition of things, but
wait till election and see how the vot
ers will come driving, Jehu-lik- e, to
vote their party ticket without stop-
plug to see anything but the heading
of the ticket. The people are sov
ereign, their votes decide their destiny
ir iney determine to sleep on ana let
town cliques nominate officers and
button-hol- e them into voting as direct
ed, we might as well turn overall our
possessions to tat and bloated officials
who, ten years from now, will be as
lean as the kine in Pharaoh's dream
and be iu as much need of relief as the
starving Cubans or the walking skel-
etons ot India. '

We have had two legislatures elected
by republicans, both pledged to reduce
expenses. Both have betrayed us, our
burdens are Increased, new offices cre
ated, useless clerks employed, and the
weak men we have sent to ealem be
came the prey of office seekers who
button-hol- e the members and mesmer-
ize them till they forget their constit-
uents and do their master's bidding.
i ue last legislature capped the climax
of villainy by refusing to organize; the
Mitchell-hatin- g republicans ana the
simple-minde- d populists, under the
lead of such us U'Ken of Clackamas
aud an apostate republican of Multno-
mah, made a Herod and Pilate union
and stayed out in the brush to defeat
Mitchell, the best senator Oregon ever
uaa. lhese fellows are now arranging
o elect men to the legislature who will

vole a large sum to pay expenses in-
curred by the fellows who hid out in
Ihe brush and badly betrayed their
constituents. While in hiding and re-

fusing, like honest men, to meet and
organize, their piping voices could be
heard from the saloons, "There is one
man who is holding up this legislatureana nis iiume 18 John 11. Mitchell."
The man tthingl who believes that
would eat boiled shavings for greens if
jo ciimnu would adjust a pair or green
spectacles astride of his nose. I hold
it to be the duty of every patriot to cry
aloud and spare not In exposing these
fellows the duty of every journal is
to warn our voters against the traps set
by these political sharks and the duty
of every pulpit to take up the cudgel
Christ used "Woe unto you genera-
tion of vipers." Let the pulpits give
the devil a rest and turn their lott-
eries on his representatives, and I will
occasionally attend church, and when
you pass the hat do not forget to pass
it to W..L. A.

Educate Your Hnwels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

tOo, 25c If a C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Speaker Reed received a letter from
constituent in Maine stating that his

form was worth $600; that it was mort
gaged for $400, and he couldn't make
both ends meet and pay off tbe mort-

gage.1 He therefore asked the speaker
to see if he couldn't get the membersof
congress to $1 apiece. Mi'.
Reed passed the hat.

WOODWORTH fc HANNA,... ,.
(Successors to A. S. Blowers & Son)

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

echandiseM
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
' Second door East of Glacier office.

Hard Ties Prices
. Hereafter I will sell for CASH only or its equivalent. Regarding prices, will say that I

defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at anytime. Meet me on Fort-lan-d

lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see

3

S. E. BARTMESS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb. 21,

1898. Notice Is hereby given that the following--

named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on April 14, 1898, viz: .

EDWARD HAWKES,
Hd. E. No. 4560, for the east northeast U
section 18, and west northwest section if,
township 2 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

F. M. Jackson, John Monroe, Peter Kopke
and Warren Wells.all of Hood River. Oregon.

f25al JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalies, Oregon, March

14, 1898. Nolle ,m hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Friday, April 29, 1898, viz:

' SAMUEL E. FISHER.
Of Mosler, H. E. No. 8822, for the northeast Yt
section 13, township 2 north, range 11 east,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Adolph H. Godberson. Axel E. Peterson,
John Mller and Larkin Lamb, all of Mosler,
Oregcn, JAS. F. MOOKE, Register.

- m!8a22

80 Acres for Sale.
Five miles southwest of town: one mile from

good school; 85 acres In cultivation; 2 acres In
strawDerries; Bearing orciinras; gooa improve-
ments; Can all be irrigated from a rtltoli on
highest Dnrt of the farm. Will sell all or nan.
Address box 114. Hood lllvtr, Or. ml

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., March

7.1898. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settlers have filed notice of
ttieir intention to maae nnai prooi in supportof their claims, and that said proofs will be
made before W. R. Dunbar, U. 8. Commis
sioner for District of Washington, at Oolden-dale- ,

Wash., on April 20th, 1898, viz:
MARY A. BARKER, V

Homestead Entry No. 8245. for the west of
soumwesi ana 101 a, section 2, townsnip o,
north of range 12 east, W. M. -

She names the foil wlng witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

August Berg. August Rotzoll, Thomas Qutg-le- y

and Francis F. Wylle, all of Qlenwood P.
O. Washington.

ROBERT BARKER,
Homestead Entry No. 9015, for the south of
northeast and south of northwest. sec-
tion 21, township 6, north range 12 east. w. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

August Berg, August- Rotzoll, ThomasQulg-le- y

and Francis F. Wylle, all of Glenwood P.
O., Washington.

AUGUST ROTZOLL,
Homestead Entry No. 8797. for the southeast

section 3, township 6 north, range 12 east
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Robert Barker, Mary A. Barker. August
Berg and Francis F. Wylle, all of Glenwood
P. O., Washington.

FRANCIS F. WYLIE,

Uot section ill, township 6 north, range 12

east, W. M.
ile names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Mary A. Barker, Robert Barker, August
uerg and August Rotzoll, all of Glenwood P.
O., Washington.

inuaiu a. r . biia w, uegtster.


